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SUBJECT: Problems which will arise in renewing OAT's operating franehi.se
" W!th me Oanes. Nitiontil Governnenrror the ealeridari"'ar 1951

CA.T Ineorpor<ited operates its airline b~ed on Formosa. under the
provision olan operating tranchise whieh is contained in a contract be~..een
JI.ajor-General C. L. Chennault, U.S. Amy (Retired) and. 1Idting Vlillauer, a
partnersh1p UDder the Chinese law doing business as Cl'i4,l Air Tran~ort. (CAT)
and the Nati.onal Oov'enment. of China. There are varlous companieS' nmror in
the past· wb1ch are· loosel1' deseribed as "CAT". The 1rl.8;hDr'Y and rela'tionsh'ip
of all of these organizations is tu1J.y'desc!'ibed :bl the attached memoral'ldum
(Appendix A). .CAT t8 o~rating fran.chise has al~ bee~ on .a yea:r to· year
bans since Oetober 1946~ Blld the 19)0 cersi~will eDtp$,.re on 31 December 1950..'

2. ' Under the law and. practice of all countries, 1;lpere.t1on of • airline
requ1res ~. 1,'1"_~ed on under the nag of .,~ "untry ~_Ked in
tbecountries wheft the~ati()ll8 occur. At pres811~ altbongh CA.'f 1u u.
Amer1.Can corpo1"&tlon (OAT Jit1corporated) it operates~ tbe"C}d;nenN8.tlonal
r1.ag punuant to a special pft'f'isioo' in its 1* op~at1ng t'ra.nd11ae which is
explainad in .A.ppondix A and ~h is intended for the p1ilX'POse of protecting
the aperation!'rom interference by the Chinese G()~8te.In ".ddi:t1on t.o
c8r1"ying the 'National n" such matters as eertifiea'tes of d2'lOrtJ:d;nelts and
pilots' 1:1cencee are all Shed under thelavns of Natit:m.a,JJ.at China and w1thallt
thin the p:t.anee could .!Wt be opera:ted. Therefore the \ae1c pl'6Ua1nar:r cp18S~!on

tor CAT'sfuture 1. whether the National. Government ottndrta''W1:U' catlt1hue to
bencop.1~edb1 the Unit.ed States (tor JYil~ of epei\'at1ou.. '1'0.r tbe. "tr~"s.,.
Forces in Japanland by other countries such as FreaCh 1JiId~ Cf. PPP0S8S

01 opera.:t.ions the."> .. In vi- ot the probability »s !'eCO>.=..... :t.1on Ofthe.• ,(3dnese
c..mmiate by the Un1.ted Statelll t1ove1'lW8ttt and otbers dn ." "19$1., 11IIf1edi.a.te
cONJiderat1d lIW'It be giYen tl/) the problem ot how CAT lllO'Ul,d ope:r>ate. lD \»sequent
tosueb recogn1tiOl'1. As an original question for which thff,ft·is no precedent,
i~i8 sUbmitted that since CAT is m American corporation,), Japan ~r the,l1.S~
():)'eupation Forces,. 'Or any United ktiOll6 operating ageneyf:1nt-lHl Japan-Ko+ea
a:"eaeouldcontl'8Ct with CAf tor operations under the 'cireUJlliStBmeB' anti. in the
~.,.....e of any provision of' :Lawet.:rictly l1mt.1ng ~r opetatiou to &1.1" oarriers
nm.ng certificates o.t oonvon1enee and necess1:tT fran the Civil Ae.t»~c.
AdIldnistra:tion of the ,~"ted Sta.tes. Govul"rWent 01,'".of the gd'9'erments ot J~
aDd lore... No ma.ch Um;iting pl'"OViidon o.flaw 18 kncnnttGmat although I' beUeve
that the U.8. Arfq 1s required either b:r c'WJtom ar 1.awto I1Tepre~~e to
berican ~r.tlS.S~ I do not bell,," that in 'the caue,ofairli~:tae'ko£
U.S. eM ce.rtlfi..cat:lon would com;,rol. In other m1"ds t :tt i8 bolitWed ,'t.hat the
situation in· the' .Japal'M-Xorea &Na1a now slndlar to that in China. .so that
~ is poa-',ble U' the pantes to the arl:latlgem911t are in ~.lneJIt,. So
far au I know, the operat.ion in French Indo-(."hina would 'be on the smne h:l.ais.
In case of Indo~1a'and Paldstan, and possibq in Korea, wewotild. or eourse,
in. an)" ~r1t. operate th1"C>ugh a corporation formed under 'the laws of Indonesia,
etc.
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Another alternatiTG possibility for the f'uture might arise in the
event that Formosa is put under a Urd..ted Nations trusteeship. In thi.s ease
it m1ght be possible to continua opera:tions as a. company based on Formosa.
t'lying whatever £lag was f'lown by the peop1.e at Formosa under 1Ihe apecial
.~ prevailing during the t.1"11a'tee8b1.p. However, it 1111 anticipated
that the COlmtries who Would be ebonn as t1!'WJ'baee .for Formosa 1IOul.d be i»
general cOl1J1tries ISUCh as India.o 1RJuld not look with .favor on an orgaxdzation
SU4h a8 CAT "Whieh has IlWok so faitltMly to 'the Nationalist regime.

3. The problea at contract renewal BlUst WO be considered on the
as81.tJllPt1.on that the quoet1.cm w:U1. ariee prior to any change of etat'18 ot
Fo1."l1OJJa. Under these cil"CUmBtano:es> we euld be negotia'ting with the present
National llover_tIlt. of China for a Straight renelt'al or our pree:ent contract.

Here ~ -1IIOSt dif'f1cult problem which 'MNld 'have to be fued 'WOuld
be the questieD of *0 _are the stock holders ot CAlf Inc0rpora.ted. A.. bit ot
history i8 needed-here to tully und.enJtand the tmplicatione of this queation.

~ult and WiUauer dnired Qrigina.lly to rom an airli.ne -oorpor-ation
to csr'7!7 em the CA'l'. operations. I't was the polieyot.the the Premier Dr'. TV.
Socma ~- contine air1.1ne operat.ions to one chosen in8't:nmlent, enG. Be1"01'e
Chennau't and W11lauerta appl1oat1.on lf8,S -.and•• another Ohineso airl..infJ 01'l~f;

&1;1on' OATe, had applied tor official permisSion to incorporate and~
~ the old rights of a pre-war airline cal1.ed Euraeia., w:tD,.csh wasaSiw)
~ enterpriSe, -'m11U" in atrueture to the ~r.f..OanCNA.a. ·ThilI
POt:1on wa.s _retu8ed bT Dr. Soq, bat the open.to1on e~M~ newr~8.
~ the politlca11ntluenee of the CATO backerS was so &Teat that. t1:MWwer-e
~ ah1.e to detr Dr. Soong's position and Dr. Soong did not feel ~ag
~ to face the bitter iaeu. wh;1Qh woo1d have ~Ben i! be bad taken aft"i.rIrr
at4"'8t$,ps to stop the ~~ation. In a.dd1t1oa, there wre other gl"GlJp8 .£
~., notabq De. Hwa. Aviation Compal17, whose apphes.1;1one to opG1'lI.te were
b~ _by the aam.e poliOT. It therefore would haTe 'been pbl1tlcal~ hlposalble
tlSpe=:tt Chfm11au.lt and W1llautn" to r011l1 an a'lrl.!Jte oorporat.::ton and- approve its
liPMe to -~ate. However, Dr. Sooag appl"'eCiat.Gd that the Ohennaallt-W.i.l1auer
cd.".... dirterent, aD1 &00v8 all he 1I'8$-~nfident that they.w.d opera.te in a
aa.t".~ _and be loyal to the Oo~rnment .. tbinp which he feared.'fdi;h ~od
re"on~ not be the cat'Je of the 1lII!U'JY' other candidate",. A1.8o, mmR.A. had found
that «X.1.8t1Dg Oh1nee. air transport. fanilities were inQflequ.at.e ter1l.heir needs
and had made a specific request for t.he formation of a. servioe b:r Ch.litI111a\l.lt and
W:tllauer. Since it was obvious that the wishes of UNP..P",\ had to be eomplLed w1th~
and furthermore s1nce their na$d$ could be classified as temporary, the Gowrn
ment sought a Tta;/ to permit th$ operation and yet not be too inc:rimsiswnt witk
their_general "Chosen instrumettt 1\ poliey. Obfiousl¥,General Chell.1'W11t Jawart_ record as tpe savior of China du.r.tng the lYtIJdt(Y8' and lawr-~ the
14th Air Foree, eouplEJd with Wil1auer's extensi:n work in 'help~"ng theahinese
dw;oing the 1V'ar~h &$ an- cffieia1. or the Chinese Oov'ernment and later in the
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u.s. Government in the Foreign Economic Administration gave a personal
eDep"t1onal. t'l.avor to the proposed ~8n permission to operate, provided
alJrqs tbe right to opera'te was given on~ on a perS) na1. and temporary bane.
Accord.i.ng13, l1bcm the pemission 1fU granted it was care.f\lll;r played up by the
ChineM: authorities as a temporary and peraal one running to Cluannanl.t aJJd .
W111l».1e1' 4Dd the~.o£ the oontract was almost~ on these "points.
Couplec! 14th the foregoing politioal. considerations, tMre'''RrG also the intense
natlona1ist1cand anti-foreign teell.ng in China :which pN'f'ai1ed in many intlu.
t1al quart;ers and W1"8 widely held -ona lIU:Y ot-tlfe literate people. nde
reelJ.ng .. in panDUllit1ed by the tact that the Chennault and Willauer
p~ had. u silent partners a substantial. gro-up wpreBeflting alm.ost 40%
at Ohinese na-t1ona1 own.ership. .

The situation today has changed politically s<>J!l.eWbat) but. it is still
lUldcn1~ e-.nt1al that the OheMau.lt and Willauer pll1"'\;1.a1 O\fller$h1p Chinese
.fomula of~ip be !>J"eee~d for the public record.. Whereas the problem
o£ a Bingle chose inst1"Ulllent has ceased to ex1S't in great me~ .fol101d.ng llpo1'l
the de.teetiolll o~ CNW and OA.TC, t.he.re is today an~ d.rliM c~ed Fu Shing
wb1chappeara to luml sou sort of offi.c-1al sanetioa and wMob. is headed 'bT
Moon Ohen, formel"'lyExecutive Vice "President of CAN and.Ango Tai, .t'ormc-ly
Chief Eac1neer of that company. Whil.e Fu Shing is not yet opera.t1ng, there
i8 no dou1:Jt that· they and their 'backer's se can'J'inl on a.n energetic propal£Ulda
campaign and aim tmriJ.rds operating China's tUt:ure e=l.uslYe airline. TheY'wUl
c81'ta1..nl7 plq" up 8'lf8" issue that thq can find against. OA.-t. The chances of Fu.
Sllina· naeeed.ing in hartai.ng CAT have boen great.q 1ncreaaed by U.S • policy towards
the lattonal Goftl'l1iBent ot China which has caused a bitter baved ot all things
Amer1ACl in the cllqne cl.ose to the GeneraJiss1mo • Whi.1& ito setmlS improbable
tha't- the oPP08:1tion to CAT could prevail to 'hhG point of prevent:l..l1g the rel1elral
ot the con:tractt there is no dcu.'bt there is going to 'be a ver-:r difficult set ot
negotiations. In. order to come out of these negotiations liI'1lccessMly and without
to .J1\4l'IY heperintJ prov,.f.slons in tbefinal form of t.hs renewal agreement, .it i8
essential that the best possible political .!'ront be pr6fPentedby CAT from the outsot
of the negot.iatil')M.

There is' anothe;- t'aet.or which muet also be eonm.de.red. In the days of
C1-lAC and CArol it "sa. 1iheir OlUl't<lm to appoint as lIlG!l1DerS or their Boal'ds, or M
~r$,a~ of'infLuential C~Qtficia15suohas the Minister and
Vice-ltinister of Commu.n1oat1oIlS and the Heads or other Bureaus in that Ministry•
Fay and perquisites from these }JOsta \'NX'e pu1t>ose1;r made high 80 that 'the
ldnistero£ Comm:unications, for instance, has in the past lived exceedingly well
solely on h1l.J e-a:r."'D.'1.ngs as Chail'ItUJ.'n or the Board a-r CHAC. We have a.l1"eadY' fottnd
out that the• ., hmG ottic1aJ.s are looking enviously to'irardsthe t.ime 'When CAT
applies for i:bs r&newal or OQntract to qnestion the prosent lac.k ofOh1nese
repr.esen'tatlon on the Board o.f Diree'tora, o'bv'iou~ly with eo thought that they
~lvetJ mq 'thus work thelr ~. into :Lucrative positions -w:Lth OAT, similar
to those whicb they 1brmerly held with the other two airlines. It~· be tha.t
in th~ final anaLY"SU it will be ~~aaryto put up with a ce~ amQunt 01:
this and. to pass out a ra direotcrs.hips eit.b.er in CAT.> or in some· lSU.ooidiary
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eQllp~ designed SPfJci.ally for that purpose. It is 'believed that to foresteall
this pres8U.1te as far as pos8ibl.&serioUB conSideration. should be g:1Yen at onee
ta the election 0f ~e8e Board menibers -.hoare lm.mn:J, to be.trie~. They
can be IlU.eh people &IS 'Wang Wen.-sau, f01"lJlerly Oh~or the Boardort CAT and
other'6 that he might suggest and vouoh £01'. _~ or more might be obtained .trom
theet.a.fl' ot CAT in-an erx.-otfieio capacit,.. Such men as _Arthur Fang and Henry
"hIan. suggest themselves in this connection. A.f\a"thor pOfiJSlb1lity is to elect
Chinese ot p-eat personal prestige who wwld not be dlsposed1;o interfere ad.
yn who lrould 'be ot 8UQh great stature that 8'JIL&l1..·1Den who are sblpq looldng
tol' & good t.h1ng -auld be afraid tod1spJ.aoe 'Ulem. In. _t.h18 (J) l1'flfICtionsuch
~ .. the two tQi'aer Premiers Ch.ant Chun and _~ Hs1,.....ban are posatbll1.tles.
Indeed. 11' they oould 'be persuaded, a eOlllb1.nation or Chana OhlUl, Yen H81-aha awi
WangWen-aan WOiUd gift su.tficiemt maben amd I thtnlt _uhi prennt an inprepab1e
bmlt. It 18 wen possible that Wu Te.-chen,~Dg the Xuo-Min-Tang, Bdght
be a desirable choice if he were willing. I th1nk it would be sate to .ount en.
a wriT high degree of non-int-ertereDee by men of this calibre and 1talso _Ddg'ht
bep0881b1e to arae11d the by'-laws to 'Ydt "f'e1!'Y -broad pO'QI's in .. as Manager
s\ibjeetto eheck on moat :blportant. th:1np by the 'bankers sa d1.8tincuished froa
the Board of Directors" In fact the 14-. would be to aak8 myself .a.:ad the bankers
the real controllers or polley and the BGaTd or Directors merely an adviSOl"Tgroup.

Assuming t.bat t.he Board of Direet.ore problem can be st1"&1gb.tened on, the
n«d; matwr would beth;Jt ~1' the ownership of stock. 'l'he prenous !iO% Ch1neBe
mmenb1p has been dra81iioally red:ueed. not from choice by :the American side Wt
because the .f'oaer Chin.eae partn&1"8 .tetn'ed to ~ema1n ldt.h CAT because the1r othar
buinus interests 'ftOl11.d be vu.lnerable to Chinese Ootmllltl\.'tets eonf'18eation by reason
of the CAT o<XJneotion.. It 8EIems cleaT, there-fon,· that H, i8 going to be necessary
first to wet a larger holding ot nook on the recor.d in the llames of' Chennault aM
Wil1auex' to take thEl place oi' ot.heI' Amerlo8lUl ..m.o have lJtapped. out and seeo~ to
velSt an additiena.J. amount of approx1lB&tely .30% ·in the names or friendly Chinese.
These st.oel': C1Wtl.M'5h1p could proba.hl\r&1l be t1ed 't.p with powers ot attorney 1'i1 ich
p1.ed:ged with the bakers as add:!.t10nalsecuritT far our indebtedness. Since:1a
the cue '!)'! any Chine:!l~ ch()sen all stockholders, it 18 DOt believed that thq ldll
be 1.rIftsting the ifalue o} the steck in cash, the stock might be .t'urther p1s4ged.

tor very substantial note~ to be tum af3(X)n~i.de:r'atio.n .f'Qr the stool: and which
noM of the in(U.vidua1s 1 as Q praptical _tiiGl.",could. pay oft. <'m.e might even go
farther and impose edd:\..tiQna.leond.1tions pr6'W\ntingt.he Chinese .from aoquiring
unl1m1ted own.rsh1.p in the stock $0 that a8 a praetaeal matte.r the-re will not be
one e~e in a thousand 01' their ever. ~quiring fUll right.s.

4. NegotiatiOllsec not be C01fUIl.Imeed tor ren-aJ. of the o",.-ntZ"1Jet until t.he
problems stated a.bove had b$ell Httled in I() taJ" as we can do 80. l~ November is
the 'ftrY"lates'l< date for ao»mencing~ negotiatiou. I ha.ve diqussed. this
whole quc;stion fully· yti.th the person baa."'1.ng thi.s to Yt'ttt safehand and request
1.JIIlvAiate c01"..sid4!Jrat:Lol1 and dec:bion to be communicated &1.so by sa:tehalYi.

Whiting Willa-uer
~81derrt, C.lT Ineol'f'Qt'ated
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